
MINUTES 
HUMAN RESOURCE COMMITTEE 

JUNE 2, 2020 
 
 

The Human Resource Committee met June 2, 2020, at 5:30 P.M., via teleconference in the Council 
chambers at City Hall. 
Present at the meeting in the council chambers:  Chairman Sharp, Alderman Gould, Alderman Jenkins, 
Alderman Colwell, Mayor White, Police Chief Mettille, Office Manager Passage 
Present at the meeting via teleconference:  No One 
The meeting was broadcasted via zoom. 
 
Chairman Sharp called the meeting to order. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
No public was on zoom 
 
PURPOSE 
Hire replacement officer for Officer Murphy – Chief Mettille addressed the committee regarding the 
hiring of the officer to replace Officer Murphy.  Chief Mettille requested that the topic of hiring a police 
officer be placed on the agenda for the June 8 council meeting .  Dustina Stevens is the candidate. 
Chief Mettille explained that Officer Murphy has left the city, Officer Brown has left the city and Officer 
Hesterberg is on a medical leave until approximately November.  He explained that the current labor 
contract does not allow part time officers.  He explained that should an officer not be hired there would 
be 56 hours a week in overtime come August.   
Chairman Sharp asked Chief Mettille to advise the committee how many officers we have. 
Chief Mettille stated the following: 
2012 -  10 Officers 
2016 -  1 officer was added as a school resource officer 
2019 -   1 officer was added as a second resource officer 
Making the total of 12 officers. 
Chief Mettille explained that the IVC District reimburses the city approximately $156,000 for the two 
school resource officers.  He stated that in August, or when school resumes, he will honor the contract 
by putting  an officer in as school resource officer until Officer Hesterberg returns from her medical 
leave.   
Chief Mettille explained that should the council vote against the hiring of an officer he will be unable to 
satisfy the terms of the school resource officer contract between the City and the School District. 
He went over the cost of overtime associated with not hiring an officer. 
Chairman Sharp stated the he was concerned about officer fatigue if they work to many hours. 
Mayor White stated that public safety is a number one issue. 
Chief Mettille explained the number of hours needed per the contract and how the overtime works for 
the officers. 
Chairman Sharp asked Chief Mettille how many officers there were when  he started.  Chief Mettille 
responded there were 10 officers and 2 school resource officers were hired in later years. 
Alderman Jenkins asked Chief Mettille what if the school district does not start school until January. 
Chief Mettille responded that unfortunately we do not have the time to wait. 



Alderman Colwell stated that overworking the officers brings fatigue and low morale and possible safety 
concerns..  He agreed it is a gamble about when school will start, however; he feels the cost of overtime 
in not hiring an officer is a concern.  He state he was in favor of hiring one officer. 
Alderman Gould stated he would go along with putting on the one officer. 
Alderman Jenkins questioned what about public works open positions.  Office Manager Passage 
responded that public works is governed by a different contract.  She stated the public works contract is 
not 24 hour shifts and is only 5 days a week.  They also have the opportunity for bring in a part time 
employee.  Chief Mettille stated that his department is a 24 hour 365 day contract and it does not 
compare to the public works contract. 
Alderman Jenkins also voiced his concern regarding the city’s revenue being down due to COVID. 
 
Chief Mettille explained that if the start of school is delayed then overtime would not be 56 hour a 
week.  Chief Mettille stated he reached out to Darlene Kump, who serves on the police pension board 
regarding the police pension.  He explained to the committee how the pension is affected when an 
officer leaves the city. 
 
There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Chairman Gary Sharp  
 
 


